Nicolas Martiau Descendant Indented Chart
By Larry Van horn, NMDA Registrar

Captain Nicolas Martiau, b. 1591 at Ill de Re, France, d. circa Apr 1657 at Yorktown, York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+Jane ?, b. circa 1600 at England, m. after 7 Feb 1624/25 at Elizabeth City County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. before Nov 1646 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Elizabeth Martiau, b. circa 12 Dec 1625 at Elizabeth City County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. Jan 1686/87 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+Colonel George Reade, b. 25 Oct 1608 at Linkenholt, Hampshire, England, m. circa 1641 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. circa 1671 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Captain Thomas Reade, b. after 1641 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. after 1734 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+Lucy Gwynn, b. circa 1655 at Gwynn's Island, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. circa 1670 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. after Feb 1743/44 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Thomas Reade, b. 1697 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 17 Apr 1739 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+Ann Booth, b. 1706, m. at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 9 Jan 1775 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Rev. John Reade, b. 1699 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. before 23 Feb 1743/44 at King and Queen County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+Frances Yates, b. 15 Nov 1718 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 2 Feb 1737/38 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Lucy Reade, b. 1701 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 22 Nov 1731 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+John Dixon, bap. 28 Feb 1699 at Bristol, Gloucestershire, England, m. circa 1720 at King and Queen County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 29 Jul 1758 at Iron Acton, Gloucestershire, England

Roger Dixon Sr, b. circa 1725 at King and Queen County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 22 May 1772 at Jefferson County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+Lucy Rootes, b. circa 1727 at King and Queen County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. between 1750 and 1752 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 19 Jun 1810 at Jefferson County, GA, United States

Mildred Dixon, b. 1754 at Frederick County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 17 Oct 1799 at Jefferson County, GA, United States

Roger Dixon Jr, b. circa 1763 at Fredericksburg, Spotsylvania County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 2 Jul 1833 at Jefferson County, MS, United States

Mary Dixon, b. before 3 Oct 1771 at Fredericksburg, Spotsylvania County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. between 1812 and 1818 at Frederick County, VA, United States

Joyce Reade, b. 8 Mar 1701/2 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 8 Aug
1771 at Caroline County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+ **Lieutenant Christopher Tompkins**, b. 17 Oct 1705 at North River, Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 16 Mar 1779 at Caroline County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

  — **Captain Robert Tompkins**, b. 1730 at Caroline County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 7 Jan 1795 at Caroline County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

  + **Ann Dickerson**, b. between 1733 and 1735 at Louisa County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. circa 1765, d. 1819

  — **Catherine R. Tompkins**, b. 1771, d. 1815

  — **Bailey Tompkins**, b. 1778 at Caroline County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 28 Mar 1848 at Caroline County, VA, United States

  — **Benjamin Tompkins**, b. 19 Sep 1732, d. 23 Jul 1811

  + **Elizabeth Goodloe**, b. 23 May 1738, m. 11 Nov 1758, d. 23 Apr 1808

  — **Catherine Tompkins**, b. 11 Oct 1759, d. 25 Apr 1804

  — **Jane Tompkins**, b. 12 Jun 1764 at Caroline County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 3 Jul 1834 at Knox County, TN, United States

  — **John Tompkins**, b. 1734 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. before 21 Jun 1785 at KY, United States

  + **Dolly (Mary) Goodloe**, b. circa 1743 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. circa 1763 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. circa 1780 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

  — **Humphrey Tompkins**, b. between 1762 and 1763 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 7 Jun 1832 at Franklin County, AL, United States

  — **Mildred Reade**, b. circa 1703 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

  + **Major Philip Rootes**, b. 1693 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 17 Aug 1756 at King and Queen County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

  — **Lucy Rootes**, b. circa 1727 at King and Queen County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 19 Jun 1810 at Jefferson County, VA, United States

  + **Roger Dixon Sr.**, b. circa 1725 at King and Queen County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. between 1750 and 1752 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 22 May 1772 at Jefferson County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

  — **Mildred Dixon** (see above)

  — **Roger Dixon Jr.** (see above)

  — **Mary Dixon** (see above)

  — **Priscilla Rootes**, b. at King and Queen County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. after 1786 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

  + **Benjamin Grymes**, b. 19 Jan 1724/25 at Middlesex County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. circa 1766 at Spotsylvania County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. before 1767 at Spotsylvania County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

  — **Mildred Grymes**, b. at Fredericksburg, Spotsylvania County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. before Sep 1822 at Spotsylvania County, VA, United States
Mary Reade, b. 1705 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Captain Mordecai Throckmorton, b. circa 1696 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. circa 1730 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. circa 1767 at Caroline County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Frances Throckmorton, b. 21 Dec 1733 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1794 at KY, United States

James Barbour, b. 21 Dec 1734 at Culpepper County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. circa 1762 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1804 at Lancaster, Garrard County, KY, United States

Thomas Barbour, b. 1765 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 8 May 1818 at Jefferson County, KY, United States

Honorable Thomas Throckmorton, b. 1739 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 27 Apr 1826 at Nicholas County, KY, United States

May Anne Hooe, b. 7 Nov 1756 at King George County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 1771 at King George County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 8 Oct 1807 at Nicholas County, KY, United States

John Throckmorton, b. 19 Mar 1779 at Frederick County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 6 Nov 1855 at Millersburg, Bourbon County, KY, United States

Colonel Clement Reade, b. 1707, d. 1763

Mary Hill, b. 1712, m. 1730, d. 1780

Margaret Reade, d. 1766

Judge Paul Carrington, b. 1733, m. 1755, d. 1818

Anne Carrington, b. 1760, d. 1838

Mildred Reade, b. 2 Oct 1643 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1701

Colonel Augustine Warner II, b. 3 Jun 1642 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 17 Feb 1680 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 19 Jun 1681 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

George Warner, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Robert Warner, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Mildred Warner, b. circa 1659 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 29 Jan 1700/1 at Whitehaven, England

Captain Lawrence Washington, b. Sep 1659 at Westmorland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 1686 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. Mar 1698 at Westmorland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Augustine Washington, b. 1694 at Westmorland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 12 Apr 1743 at Stafford County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Jane Butler, b. 24 Dec 1699 at Westmorland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 20 Apr 1715 at Lancaster, Westmorland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 24 Nov 1729 at Westmorland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+ Augustine Washington, b. 1720 at Westmoreland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1762 at Westmoreland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+ Mary Ball, m. 6 Mar 1731
+ President George Washington, b. 11 Feb 1731/32, d. 14 Dec 1799 at Mount Vernon, Fairfax County, VA, United States
+ Mildred Washington, b. 1696 at Westmoreland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 5 Sep 1747 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+ Roger Gregory, b. 1690 at King and Queen County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. between 1714 and 1717 at Westmoreland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. circa 1731 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+ Frances Gregory, b. between 1716 and 1720 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+ Colonel Henry Willis, b. 1691/92 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 1733, d. 1 Sep 1740
+ Lewis Willis, b. 11 Nov 1734 at Fredericksburg, Spotsylvania County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+ Captain George Gale, m. May 1700, d. Aug 1712
+ Mary Warner, b. Jun 1663 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 12 Nov 1700 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+ Major John Smith (Purton), b. 3 Jan 1662 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 17 Feb 1680/81 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 14 Apr 1698 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+ Colonel Augustine Smith, b. 16 Jun 1689 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 30 Dec 1756
+ Sarah Carver, b. 5 May 1695 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 9 Nov 1711 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+ Captain John Smith, b. 13 Nov 1715 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 19 Nov 1771 at Jefferson County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+ Sarah Smith, b. 8 Sep 1717 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+ Mildred Smith, b. 22 Sep 1719, d. 1768
+ Elizabeth Smith, b. 8 May 1722 at Middlesex County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 27 Mar 1781 at King William County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+ Captain Philip Smith, b. 1 Jun 1695 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 4 Jun 1743 at Northumberland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+ Mary Mathews, b. 1 Aug 1695 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 9 Feb 1711 at Northumberland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1760 at Northumberland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+ Elizabeth Smith, b. at Northumberland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+ Sarah Smith, b. 28 Dec 1732 at Northumberland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. after Aug 1797 at Fauquier County, VA, United States
+ Jean (Jane) Smith, b. at Northumberland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. at
Goochland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-Augustine Warner III, b. 17 Jan 1666/67 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 17 Mar 1686/87 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-Elizabeth Warner, b. 24 Nov 1672 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 5 Feb 1719/20 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-Colonel John Lewis (Councilor), b. 30 Nov 1669 at New Kent County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 1691 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 14 Nov 1725 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-Major David Lewis, b. 1689 at New Kent County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1779 at Albermarle County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-Ann Terrell, b. at Hanover County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 1717 at Hanover County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1734 at Hanover County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-William Terrell Lewis Sr, b. 1718 at Hanover County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 16 Feb 1802 at Nashville, Davidson County, TN, United States

-Mary McGrath, b. at Philadelphia, Philadelphia County, Colonial Pennsylvania, Colonial America, m. circa 1753, d. before 1779

-James Lewis, b. 6 Apr 1756 at Albemarle County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 21 Feb 1849 at Franklin County, TN, United States

-Mildred Lewis, b. circa 1691, d. circa 1733

-Colonel Henry Willis, b. 1691/92 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 30 Oct 1726, d. 1 Sep 1740

-Elizabeth Willis, b. between 12 Jun 1729 and 1730 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. after 1782 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-John Lewis III, b. 1694 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 17 Jan 1754 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-Frances Fielding, b. 1698 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 1718 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 27 Oct 1731 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-Colonel Warner Lewis, b. 1721 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1770 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-Colonel Fielding Lewis Sr, b. 7 Jul 1725 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. between 10 Dec 1781 and 27 Dec 1781 at Frederick County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-Colonel Charles Lewis, b. 25 Feb 1729/30 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. circa 1770 at Port Royal, Caroline County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-Colonel Charles Lewis, b. 13 Oct 1696 at New Kent County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 20 Dec 1779 at Goochland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-Mary Howell, b. 1700 at King and Queen County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 28 Mar 1717 at New Kent County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1783 at Goochland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
Colonel Charles Lewis Jr, b. 14 Mar 1721 at Goochland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 14 May 1782 at Albemarle County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Elizabeth Lewis, b. 23 Apr 1724 at New Kent County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1799 at Granville County, NC, United States

Captain James Lewis, b. 6 Oct 1726 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 21 May 1764 at Lunenburg, Lunenburg County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Captain Howell Lewis, b. 13 Sep 1731 at Goochland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 20 Nov 1813 at Granville County, NC, United States

Anne Rebecca Lewis, b. 2 Mar 1733 at Goochland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. Sep 1811 at Granville County, NC, United States

Mary Frances Lewis, b. 11 Aug 1744 at Goochland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. circa 1794 at Granville County, NC, United States

Colonel Robert Lewis I, b. 1702 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1765 at Louisa County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+ Jane Meriwether, b. 1705 at Louisa County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 1725 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1753 at Albemarle County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Sarah Lewis

Colonel John Lewis, b. 1726, d. 1790 at VA, United States

Jane Lewis, b. 1 Jan 1727/28 at New Kent County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. at Albemarle County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

John Lewis, b. 18 Oct 1729 at Spotsylvania County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 12 Sep 1780 at Spotsylvania County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Colonel Charles Lewis, b. 1730 at Albemarle County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1777

Mary Lewis, b. circa 1733 at Goochland County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1813 at Albemarle County, VA, United States

Elizabeth Lewis, d. before 1 Sep 1757

Robert Lewis II, b. 1738 at Hanover County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 7 Nov 1780 at Granville County, Colonial North Carolina, Colonial America

Colonel Nicolas Lewis, b. 24 Jul 1742 at New Kent County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 8 Dec 1808 at Albemarle County, VA, United States

George Reade, b. circa 1648 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. before Jan 1686/87 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Robert Reade, b. circa 1650 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1712/13 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+ Mary Lilly, d. 1722 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Francis Reade, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

John Reade, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+ Unknown ?, m. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Margaret Reade, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. before 1723 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+ Thomas Nelson, b. 20 Feb 1677/78 at Yorktown, York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
America, m. circa 1710 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 7 Oct 1745 at Yorktown, York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Mary Nelson, b. 1710 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. Jul 1775 at Middlesex County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Edmund Berkeley III, b. 26 Nov 1704 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 17 May 1728 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Nelson Berkeley, b. 16 May 1733 at Middlesex County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 14 Jan 1794 at Hanover County, VA, United States

William Nelson, b. 1711 at Yorktown, York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 19 Nov 1772 at Yorktown, York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Elizabeth Burwell, b. 1718 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 3 Feb 1738 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1743 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

General Thomas Nelson (The Signer), b. 26 Dec 1738 at Yorktown, York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 4 Jan 1789 at Hanover County, VA, United States

Sec. Thomas Nelson, b. 17 Jun 1716 at Yorktown, York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1782 at Yorktown, York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Lucy Armistead, m. circa 1745 at Yorktown, York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Colonel William Nelson, b. 17 Jun 1746 at Yorktown, York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 25 Nov 1807 at Hanover County, VA, United States

Robert Reade, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Thomas Reade, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1719 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

George Reade, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Samuel Reade, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1758 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Mary Sclater, b. 9 Mar 1712/13 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 18 Feb 1773 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Mildred Reade, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+James Goodwin, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1719 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Colonel Lawrence Smith, m. 1720 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 27 Feb 1738/39 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Francis Reade, b. 1650 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. circa 1694 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Jane Cheesman, b. before 1655 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. before 1675 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. before 23 May 1693 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Mary Reade, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Edward Davis, m. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Elizabeth Reade, b. before 1680 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Paul Watlington Jr, bap. 1678 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m.
before 1706 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Paul Watlington III, b. 7 May 1706 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 21 Mar 1771 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Elizabeth Armistead, b. circa 1710 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. circa 1730 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. after 1746 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Armistead W. Watlington, b. 27 Dec 1730 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 22 Jun 1807 at Halifax County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

William Watlington, b. 10 Jun 1716 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. after 1760 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Elizabeth ?, m. circa 1740 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. after 1760 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Nathaniel Watlington Sr, b. circa 1760 at Norfolk, Norfolk County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 6 May 1816 at Gloucester County, VA, United States

+Anne Beale, m. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

George Reade

Robert Reade, d. 1715 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Amy Reade

Ann Reade

+Matthew Pate, bap. 20 Feb 1686/87 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Matthew Pate II, b. circa 1725 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. circa 1767 at Gloucester County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Ann Buck, m. circa 1749

Matthew Pate III, b. at Bedford County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1804 at Bedford County, VA, United States

Benjamin Reade

Thomas Reade, b. circa 1683

+Ann Allen, m. circa 1708, d. 20 Dec 1721

John Reade, b. circa 1709 at Elizabeth City County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1739 at Henrico County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Mary Mallory, d. before 1739

William Reade, b. circa 1734, d. 1798 at Bedford County, VA, United States

Elizabeth Reade, b. circa 1654 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. circa 1717 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Captain Thomas Cheesman, b. 1652, m. circa 1673, d. circa 1715 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Captain Thomas Chisman, d. 11 Dec 1722 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Anne ?

Edmund Chisman, d. 1735 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Elizabeth Chapman, b. 28 Dec 1709, d. circa 1782 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Mary Chisman
Captain Thomas Chisman, d. 2 Apr 1770 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Ann Chisman

Captain John Chisman, d. circa 1803 at York County, VA, United States

John Chisman

Mary Phillipson

Catherine Chisman, b. 3 Jul 1729 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Anna Chisman, b. 15 Mar 1730/31 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Elizabeth Chisman, b. 26 Jul 1737, d. 27 Jul 1737

Anne Chisman

Mildred Chisman

George Chisman, d. circa 1742 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Mary ?

Mildred Chisman, b. 29 Apr 1739, d. 1775

Thomas Chisman, d. 7 Apr 1727

Elizabeth Chisman

Mildred Chisman, b. 19 Feb 1675/76

Colonel Lawrence Smith, m. before 1720 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 27 Feb 1738/39 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Edmund Smith, d. circa 1750/51 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Agnes Sclater, b. 26 May 1707

Mary Smith

Lawrence Smith, d. circa 1788 at York County, VA, United States

Thomas Smith

Mildred Smith, b. 1732, d. 10 Dec 1778

Elizabeth Chisman, b. 8 Nov 1681

Lucas

Colonel John Chisman, b. 4 Mar 1682/83 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 19 Sep 1728 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Ellinor Hayward, b. 25 Jul 1690 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 22 Dec 1708 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 8 Feb 1767 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

John Chisman, b. 25 Jun 1713, d. 4 Sep 1735 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Frances ?

Colonel John Chisman, d. before 18 Jun 1781 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Diana Chisman, b. 12 Oct 1715 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 30 Nov 1735 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

James Goodwin, b. Aug 1704 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. before 1735 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 8 Nov 1757 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Lieutenant John Goodwin, b. 15 Nov 1735 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 15 May 1783 at Hanover County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
Ellinor Chisman, b. 18 Nov 1717 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 22 May 1765 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

John Shield, b. 24 Nov 1719 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. between 1769 and 1770 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Robert Shield, b. circa 1740 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1781 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

John Shield, b. 29 Nov 1757 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 16 Jan 1783 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Mary Chisman + Athy, b. 28 Mar 1675

George Chisman, b. 5 Jan 1688/89, d. 6 Oct 1710

Sarah Chisman, b. 2 May 1690

Anne Chisman, b. 20 Dec 1692

Benjamin Reade, b. circa 1667 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. after 1713 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Mary Gwynn, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Mildred Reade, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

John Gwynn, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Humphrey Gwynn, b. 16 Dec 1727 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 8 Dec 1794 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Frances Peyton, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 21 Feb 1755 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 5 Aug 1809 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Mildred Gwynn, b. 23 Nov 1759 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 23 Oct 1819 at Fairfax County, VA, United States

Lucy ?, m. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Gwyn Reade, d. Jun 1762 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Dorthy Clack, b. 14 Aug 1714 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. May 1797 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Thomas Reade, b. 18 Mar 1748 at Gwynn Island, Mathews County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 5 Jan 1838 at Rockville, Montgomery County, MD, United States

Sarah Magruder, b. at Montgomery County, Colonial Maryland, Colonial America, m. at Montgomery County, MD, United States, d. 1840 at Rockville, Montgomery County, MD, United States

John Magruder Reade, b. 12 Jul 1780 at Prince George's County, Colonial Maryland, Colonial America, d. 1822 at Montgomery County, MD, United States

Nicolas Martiau, b. circa 1628 at Elizabeth City County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. before 1657 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Mary Martiau, b. 1632 at Kiskiack, York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. after 1657 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
+Colonel John Scasbrook, b. 1627 at Lancastershire, England, m. circa 1650 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. circa 1679 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Jane Scasbrook, b. circa 1651 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. before 9 Dec 1695 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+John Duke, m. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. before 24 Jun 1679 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

John Duke, b. 1672 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Susanna Goodwin, m. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-Henry Duke, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Lydia Hansford, m. 1702 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-? Duke, b. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Captain Thomas Mountfort, b. 1651, m. before 24 Jun 1679 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. before 24 Feb 1708/9 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Joseph Mountfort, b. at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Lucy Holt, m. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Rose ?, m. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-Jeffery Montford, b. circa 1690 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. before Nov 1738 at Charles City County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Ann ?

-Sarah Montford, b. 3 Feb 1717 at Charles City County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 9 Apr 1800 at Lunenburg County, VA, United States

+David Stokes Sr, b. 23 Oct 1707 at Lunenburg County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. 16 Oct 1734 at Lunenburg County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 12 Sep 1794 at Lunenburg County, VA, United States

-David Stokes Jr, b. 18 Mar 1744/45 at VA, United States, d. 9 Dec 1797 at VA, United States

-Sarah Montfort Stokes, b. 23 Oct 1748 at Lunenburg County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 12 Sep 1799 at Edenton, Chowan County, NC, United States

-Peter Stokes, b. 25 Oct 1758 at Lunenburg County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. Feb 1828 at Lunenburg County, VA, United States

Elizabeth Scasbrook, b. circa 1654 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. before 1701 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+David Condon, b. 1655 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. before 1679 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. Jan 1701/2 at Warwick County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-Mary Condon, b. 1680 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. after 1713 at Warwick County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Elias Wills, b. 1676 at Warwick County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. circa 1700 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1713 at Warwick County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

-John Wills, b. 1701 at Warwick County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 1770 at Warwick County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

+Susanna Robertson, b. 1707, m. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America
Willis Wills
Mary Wills, b. 1725 at Warwick County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. Jul 1770
Elias Wills, b. 1730 at Warwick County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. 3 Oct 1805 at
Fluvanna County, VA, United States
Sarah Martiau, b. 1634 at Kiskiack, York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. at Colonial
South Carolina, Colonial America

Gov. William Fuller, b. circa 1625 at Isle of Wight, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, m. circa 1652 at
Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. before 19 Sep 1683 at Berkeley County, Colonial
South Carolina, Colonial America

Elizabeth Fuller, b. 1655 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Leavy, m. at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Thomas Leavy

John Cattell, m. 1683 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, d. before Aug 1711 at Colonial
South Carolina, Colonial America

Peter Cattell, d. Feb 1728/29 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Benjamin Cattell, d. 9 May 1720 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Unknown ?, m. at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

William Cattell, b. 1682 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, d. 18 Aug 1752 at Berkley
County, Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Mary Godfrey, m. at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

John Cattell, b. at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, d. before Aug 1711 at Colonial
South Carolina, Colonial America

Unknown ?, m. 1711

Mary Ann Fuller, b. circa 1657 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Belinda Fuller, b. 1659 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America

Joseph Heape

Joseph Heape II, b. circa 1680 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, d. 28 Aug 1731 at
Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Elizabeth Godfrey, d. Jan 1744 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Benjamin Heape I, b. circa 1700 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, d. before Mar 1754 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Hannah Mitchell, m. before 1725

Benjamin Heape II, b. 1726 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, d. 1 Mar 1767 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

William Fuller, b. circa 1673 at Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. Nov 1731 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Elizabeth Baker, m. circa 1700 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, d. Dec 1756 at Berkley
County, Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Benjamin Fuller, d. 23 Feb 1750/51 at Berkeley County, Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Zaccheus Fuller, d. 4 Dec 1735 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Joseph Fuller, d. 26 Apr 1756 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Sarah Fuller

Nathanel Fuller, d. 25 Dec 1749 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America
Sarah Lloyd, m. Mar 1743/44 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Richard Fuller, b. circa 1701 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, d. May 1749 at Berkeley County, Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Mary Drayton, m. 21 Dec 1721 at Colleton County, Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, d. 1 Mar 1749/50 at Berkeley County, Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Colonel Thomas Fuller, b. before 25 Aug 1727 at Colleton County, Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, d. 5 Mar 1789 at SC, United States

Lydia Yonge, b. 1730 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, m. before 23 Apr 1749 at Colleton County, Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, d. 15 Oct 1765 at Colleton County, Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Sarah Fuller, b. 3 Oct 1758 at Colleton County, Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, d. 22 Jan 1783 at Stono, Charleston County, Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Elizabeth Mellichamp, b. circa 1729 at Charleston, Charleston County, Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, m. 7 Sep 1766 at Charleston, Charleston County, Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, d. circa 1769 at Charleston, Charleston County, Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Cathrine Fuller, b. circa 1769 at Charleston, Charleston County, Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, d. 26 Nov 1848 at Princeton, Mercer County, NJ, United States

Major William Fuller, b. 1702 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, d. 25 Apr 1741 at Berkeley County, Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Martha Whitemarsh, m. 11 Jan 1726/27 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America, d. 3 Jan 1767 at Colonial South Carolina, Colonial America

Isabella ?, m. before 5 Nov 1646 at York County, Colonial Virginia, Colonial America, d. before 24 Apr 1657
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